Position Posting – Bramalea Alliance Church Pastor of Worship & Creative Arts
Bramalea Alliance Church is a family of believers that has as its core values God’s Word,
seeing God’s love in action, outreach and evangelism, leadership development, and being a
multigenerational family. Our current staff team all have a heart for the Lord and a strong
calling, as well as a work ethic to go with it.
We are an established congregation in the community of Brampton, Ontario, since 1974.
Over 400 people would consider Bramalea Alliance their church home, with an average
attendance of approximately 300 people each Sunday morning. Our current pastoral staff
consists of a Senior Pastor, Associate Pastor, Youth Pastor, and Children’s Pastor. The
support staff includes an Office Manager, a Church Administrator and a part-time Custodian.
Bramalea Alliance Church is a well-maintained facility (built in 1984) and are in a strong
position financially.
The congregation appreciates an intergenerational/blended approach to worship. Our
church has an active outreach among young families in the community, including a strong,
well-known mid-week Children’s program and annual summer camp called VBX. We also
hold large family community outreach events such as the Community Clothing Give and the
Hallowe’en alternative Harvest Party event. While a significant segment of the congregation
is young, with younger families attracted to our vibrant children’s and youth programs, the
church family also includes a large and active group of those over 50. We have programs
for all ages, including a Men’s Ministry, Women’s Ministry, Young Adults ministry and small
group ministry.
The Brampton community is a rapidly growing, profoundly multicultural city of over 590,000
in the greater Toronto area (GTA). Brampton is home to a broad variety of industries,
high-tech research and development, and financial services. It is also home for many
commuters who work in the GTA. As large numbers of immigrants, notably from India,
Pakistan, the Caribbean, and South Asia continue to settle in Brampton, the city’s
multicultural flavour is becoming increasingly pronounced.
We are currently seeking God’s direction in finding an individual to join our Pastoral Team
with oversight for our Worship and Creative Arts Ministries full time. The major areas of
responsibilities within the scope of this position are:
o Sunday Morning Services
o Training/Discipleship/Mentorship/Leadership
o Community Engagement/Outreach
o Fostering the Arts Environment
o Worship Team Management
o Related Logistics

If you have experience in these areas and would like to serve in a congregation that is
intergenerational and becoming more demographically diverse, please forward a cover
letter along with your resume and brief personal testimony to the Worship & Creative Arts
Pastor Search Team at office@bachurch.com.
We are accepting applications until November 15, 2019. All candidates will receive a reply
by November 29, 2019. Thank you for your interest, and may God bless you as you seek
His direction for your service to Him.
For more information about our church, please see our website at http://www.bachurch.com.

